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PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

2Vista- - CVi:'ism e CitVti Sates:
I - mr.l i i) ca with a custom as old ns to?

troverotuiot itfielf, I appear Wore on to aJ- -

tiroes you bi ittiy and to ulie in your pres- -

?ncj th oatb preacribeJ by the CoDStituion
f the United fctatee, to ba taien by the

i'ntaident before be enters on the elocution
of his olfl-ss- I da not consider it necessary
at jiruHcnt to discuss those matters of adtpin-istrl;:- u

about which there is bo excitement.
Tba ay.prehannioti seems to exint aruri

the psopla of ttie Southern States that by
tne of a Republican Administration
their property and their peaf and personal
security are to be endangered. There hag

n!er btwa any uaue for any such apprehen-
sion; indeed the moat ample evidence to the
oulrnry has ail the while existed, and been
upeu to their inspection. It U found in
uearly all the published speeches of him who
now oddrcsse.i you. I do but q'tote from
one of those speech when I declare that I
hive no purpose, directly er indirectly, to

" interfere with the institution f slavery in
the States where it exists. I believe I have

lawful right to do so, and I have no in-

clination to do so. Those who nominated
and elected tne did so with the full knowl-
edge that 1 had made this ami many similar
declarations, and had never recanted them,
and, more than this, they placed in the pUt-iort- n

for m v acceptance, as a law to them- -

selvei ami to me, tht clear end emphatic
which I pow read:

"ktidt , t :ht meint?--"caii- "': 2.

v sir. v ite to rder and control
j ts own a e.,: ,i according to

MOfB j'ia'Ei efcnnivtir, is esential
to the bi'ro of power oa which the

and eadurance of cur politioal fabric
depend, and we denounon ths lawless inva-
sion, by an armed force, of the UovernuieDt
o' ary rotate or Territory, no tnalter ur.dar
whit prtteir, m snionj the gravest of
wiines."

I now reiterate these sentiments, and in
tliiaj so I caly press wpca tha public atten-ta(- i

jn the most conclusive evidence of which
the saso la suooeptible, that the property,
paa-- e and security of no aeetioa are to be in

ay wiw endangered by the incoming Ad-
ministration. I add, too, Lbt all the pro-
tection which, consistently with the Consti-- t
alien and the laws, c.vi be given, will be

cheerfully given to all the States when law-full- y

demanded, for whatever caoee, tva

vheurfuily to one section m to Mother.
There is much controversy abayt tie de-

livery of fugitives from servica or labor. The
eUuse which I bow read is as pisinly writ-
ten in the Consrtltntlon M atiy other of its
proi.v.ons: 'No jrMn held to frerrice or
Ubvr in one State, u'njnr tbe laws thereof,
ose-ipi- j int aaathsr, t.Wl, in eoseqoeocs
of any law or rtjulatioa thereto, ba dis-
charged from gar.h Knit or labor, but shall
M delivered op on elaira w tfe party to
whom such service or labor is due." it ta
Bcwcely questioned thit thk provision was
intended by taotte who mads it for the re-

claiming of what we call fugitive slaves, acd
the intention of the law given is the law
all members ef Congress swear their sup-
port whole Constitution to this pro-
vision as ranch as ta any User. To tha
proposition, then, that slaves whose cases
come within the Urros of this clause, and
shall be delivered op, their oaths are

5ow,if they woald make the eff .rt
in good temper,1 oonld they not with nearly
unanimity frame and pas a law by means
of which to keep good that unanimous oath?

There is some differen ce of opinion wheth
er this clans; should be enforced by l.a
tional or State authority, bat surely, that
difference in not a very material one. If the
slave U to ba surrendered, it can be of but
little eonseqnesce" to him or ta others by
w 111 n i". my ! s aoue; ana snould any
one in auy cs, be coutent that his oath

riTTai. unket, or a mere (unsubstantial
controversy as to how it shall be kept. A- -

gain. iuul..T upon this subject, ought
not all the safeguards of liberty, known in
civilized and humane jurisprudence, to be
introduced so that a freeman way, in any
caso, be surrendered as a slave? and might it
not be well, at the same time, to provide by
law for the enforcement of that clause in the
Constitution which guarantees that the citi-xon- s

of each State shall be entitled to all the
privileges and immunities of citizens in tbe
teveral States? I take the official oath to-

day, with no mental reservation and no pur-
pose to construe the Constitution and laws
by any: hypocritical rules, and while I do
not choose now to specify particular acts of
Congress as proper to be enforced, I do sng
gest that it will be much safer for al! but
untfficial and private stations to conform to
and abide by all these acts, which stand un-
invested, than to violate any of them, trust-
ing to find immunity in having them held to
be unconstitutional.

It W seventy-tw- o years since the first in-

auguration Of a President under our Nation-
al During that period fifteen
different and greatly distinguished citizens
have in Succession administered the Execu
tive branch of the Government. They
have conducted it through many perils, and
generally with great success; yet, with all
this scooe for precedent, I now enter upon
the BStne task for the brief constitutional
terra of four years under 'great and peculiar
u.ix.ijun.jr umrujiiiuii ci tne reaerai Union

heretofore only tnonaced, is now formida-
bly attempted.

I hold that, in contemplation of universal
law and the Constitution, the Union of the
Slates is perpetual. Perpetuity is implied,
if aot expressed, in the fundamental law of
all nations! governments, it is safa to assert
that the Government proper never had a
provision in its organic taw for iti own

Continue to execute all the ex-
press provisions r Xatianal Constitu-
tion, and the Union will endure forever it
bcinj; impossible to destroy it, except by
corns action not provided for in tb i'uslru-iotr- t

h!f.
Again: if the United 8uts be not s .f

T"r. b it sn association oi Sta e
i.--i tjie u.u.-- i u. tr, ::a..--t tue79W,'?n it as a

be pescesUy unmade, nuUss by all
the parties who ma le it? One party' to a
coati j. '. may violate it, bieak it, so to ptak,
but does it not. require all to lawfully rescind
il? Desceading Item theoo jreat principles,
we find tbe proposition tbat in is; n

the Union is perpetual, uunQruied
by t'uc history of tbe Uuion itstl.'.

The Union is mmh older than-tfc- e Const j.
tuiioi). It wm formed, !n by tbe srti-ele- s

of aesocisted S'ates in 1774; i't wss ma-ire- -

aodxantiDued by tbs Prclaa(ion 0f
Iudepeuderjc-- ia X778; it wis firtber ro
turod cn the faith of all tb then thirteen
fitatee, whonprcvaly pl;ghted and engsged
ihat it should be prypetn-- ! by the srnciss of
lin'ediMtion in 1773. and fW.h, in 17w.
Ooc of tbe declared oljecU for rdfjejug
and tstaUisbjrg th Cvusbitution, wes to
form more pertsct Uofca. If its Jostrus-(io-

by one or by a part oa!r of tha Siares. ...l I L t
i iimy possio , icen tufl nmon is isthan before tbe Constttutior, bavicj lott the

vital of perp?fjity. It follows from
the riews that no fiut!, upon its own
mere notion, caa lawfully get out cf tbe
Union; that reeolvrs and ordmaccss tc tha:
effect are legally void; and that acts of via-lnc- e

within say States cr State, against the
authority oi the United States, are insurrec-
tionary or rfcvclntion&ry , accoTdins to

I, therefore consider that in view of tbe
. , .... ..ivu (mia mwD me corun is unoro-ke-

and to tbe extent of my ability shall
take care, as the Constitution itself exprs!y
enjoins on me, that the laws of the Union be
faithfully executed in all the States. Doirg
this I deem it to be only a simplo duty on
my part, and I shall perform it so far as prac-
ticable, unless my rightful master?, the

people, shall withhold tbe requisite
means or in some autborative manner direct
tbe contrary. I trust this will not be re-

garded as a menace, bat only as the declared
purpose of tho Union-tha- t it will consti-
tutionally defend and maintain itself. In
doing this thsrs need be no bloodshed or
violence, and thsr shall be nope unfcsa It

be forced upon Netiourl authority. The
power con 5 Jed to me will be tued to hold,
occupy and poetess ihn property and places
belonging to the Goteromsnt, to collect da-ti- e

and imports, but beyond what may bs
necessary lor theso otjaiW there will be bo
using of force aginst or among people any-whsr- o

Whore hostilities to the Unitad
nintosinanv interior locality shii te so
reatand bo universal a to prevent eompo- - j

Ujnt rei'.aent citizens troio holdini i uderil
ffices. thero will Iaj no attcmut to force o'o.

nosious stringcti aTnong Uie psaple tor that
obiect. While tho strict lesa' right may ex
itt in tha Guvei ntcent to enforce tho exer
cise of these offifes, the uttcmpt to do so
would be so irritating and so nearly imprac-
tical withal, that I doera it better to forego
for a time the uses of such offices. The
mails, unlo&H rtpcllad, will continue to be
furnished in all points of the Union so far
a possible. Ttie people every where ahull
have that sense of perfect security which
is most favorable to calm thought and refi-c- -

tion. the course here indicated will bo
unlona current events and experience

shall Bhow a modification or change to be
proper; and in every case and exigency my
best discretion will be exercised, according
to the c:rcumstance actually existing, and,
with a view and a hope of peaceful solution
of the national troubles, tho restoration of
the fraternal sympathies and affections.

That there are persons in one section or
another who seok to destroy the Union at
all events, and are Rlad of any pretext to do
it, I will neither affirm or deny: but if there
be such, I need address no word to tb?m.
To those, however, who renilv love tht Uni-
on, may I speak before entering upon so
rtve a mutter as the destruction of ourKa- -

wita, nil mtt n .n.Mvr
rics and hopes I Would it nit be wise to
certain previously, why you will hazird so

l.ili( that ,mw!n 'r hi. -- J.. V.
from hava no 'real exwtenee? Will you
while the certain ills vou Uy to are srater
thin all th9 teal oa.'s ;ou fiy from, will you
rL--lt tQecommy!sion ot to ieariu a mistake? ali
profess to bs contetit'io the Uni-- if ail fcou
etitutional rights can la maintained. Is it
tru-3- , then, that sny r;ght plainly written iu
the Constitution has been denied? I think
not, lisput v the hiiic&n miud is so
luted tht r.'j party eia reach to tie au laei-t- y

of doiu;; this. Think, if you can, vr a
sin;lt lasiiice in which a pUinlv written
provts:oa of tbe Constitution has ever been
denied. If by the mere foree of numbers a
majority ehuJI deprive a minority of any
clearly written Constitutional lijtht'it mvhf,
in a wioral pjint of vitr, Justify a revolu-
tion. It ert:tily would if such right
were vital ca; "but suth is notour case.
AJ the vital r:xhtn of minorities and of in
dividusls am so fUicly ..sored to them by

iu tbe p, the old Constitutionprohibitinns that coti.ro- - fM,e"u1w"' ,T
aris P'reJ' tbc i'oiut e lawsnever Mn rccrnit. tbem

But po cyanic law no be fon-- d with a Pro- - i ow, ftIU""f . while the

vi.oa fMciQcVilr MW Adm-n.eua- t wul bo r itoowsd-at-
apidi-aW- a to evrT o- -'

tion whishmav 'occur in prac-.ka- l adaiinw-lP- 0'

,X W0,'1Jl t0 t)r. If it

nation. foresight can aotwiinU, W ' 7 ?dM-!tie- ' h n "M
any doeanjent of reasonable th ecatak b i ta Uwdwpa'c, thsre aul

. , guiiijiuq 4J

ntnrw: nrovwion'R tnr !1 nnuiKU
Khall fncitiva. frnra l.W L k- -
nntiomlor anthr,? tv. ruJ"U31V.J- -
tion doea not expressly t Coogroeg may i 7
prohibit slavery ii the Terrirries. Tb8'pet'?--
P..?ct ft:?i.-i- r Arm.ta r

nrotert e'vor t,n t
tub. Tha CotuUtaiion does'not erprewlr ! onto cWil . Go-ern- ot

say which. From aestior.s of th.s chs w'!!a?t ssail J0ti'
spring ail our constttaiiostl controversies,! Ycacaahavo no eotflict without being
and we divide upon them into majorities and yoorwlves tha sgijreors. Yr-- have no
minorities. If ths micority will not anjuj. oth registered in heaven to destrry the
esce, the mnjority must, or the Government GOTCrllmeD while . 1 shall have ths mott
mast ceaee. There is bo alternative for cob- - i ,r''etBn erne to proerv, protect and defend it.
tiiiuing the Governtr.6')t but Kyjuieseme on ' m )otn t0 c!oo. V.'e ht not enemies,
tbe one side or the otntr. but friends. Ye tausi not be enooiies.

If minority in tuch case vrill secede I ThoHgh passion may hire f trailed, it mu-- t
than Bt break t?nds of aSestiorr, Thsrather acquiesro, they .'sake a pre. our my-de-

which, ia turn, will li?ida and' min : tic cords o! memory, stretchiu; from everr
thorn, for a minority of tusirlow;i wiil secwde
froin them wheijevera major i refuses to be
cintroiieci by such a minority For instance:
why may not any portion of T new confede-
racy, a year or two tience, arAtrrity secede
gain precisely as portions Jf the present

Union now, claim to secede from it? All
who cherish disunion sentiments are now
being educated to the exact temper of doing
this. Is there such perfect identity of in
terests among the States to compose a new
Union as to pioince harmonv, and prevent
renewed secession? Plainly tho central idea
of secession is the essence of anarchy. A
majority, held in restraint by constitutional
checks and limitations, and always changing j

easily with the deliberate chances of dodu- -

lar opinions and sentiments, is the or.ly true
sovereign of a free people. Vvhoever rejects
it does of necessity fly to anarchy or despo-
tism; unanimky is impossible. The rule of
a minority as a permanent arrangement is
wholly inadmissible; so that, rejecting the
m.jonty prinnpel anarchy and despotism
in some form is all that is left. I do not for- -
get the position assumed by some that con- -

stitulional questions aro to be decided by
tho bupreme Court. Nor do I deny that
such decisions must be binding in any casa j

.iHJu v..., iiiua .o sun as to tne or.ject oi
that suit, while they are also entitled to very
high respect and consideration in all parallel
cases by all other departments of the Gov- -

ernment; and while it is obviously possible
that such.decisions may be erroneous in anv

evils

u. ui. oupreuie uou. tne m- -
stant they are made, as in ordinary litigation
between parties in p?rsinnal the
peodle will have their o.vn ru-
lers, having to that extent practically

their government into haniL of that

constructions.
may

rripports

by oblation buth -

sreoeraliv thin b.--

Tbe foreign slawt-trri- e,

sjppreited. wo'iid bt
"iLuour, rcstrioiKin, ;n ons sc wbi'n
f'ljitiee fsots pjni!! surrencl- -

M Sorretvd-Jrf- t ?!
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ether, nor an passable wall
i
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iltvoreftU d go out iirtaarca
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B&rH?6,,mv5a a
itm--

continue Is 6ble,
make intercourse advmtageous

or niore alter uparating than
Can aliens make

than friends can
more enforced between

anion,' Scppose yoa
wif, j can not fight always, when,

after maeh loks both sides, no
eithtr, ceat--

identical question terms intercourse
upon you. This country, with insti-

tutions, belongs the who inhabit
it.

they shall weary of
they exercise their

Constitution of or
revolutionary dismember or over-
throw it. I can not be ignorant (ho

many worthy par riot citizens are
desirous having national
amended. make no itcommenda.

tions of I fully recgTiiy the
rightful authority of the people er tee
whole 6nbject, to be eivrsicd in filh?r of
the modes prescribed in the 'instrument

and I 6hou'd, under esistiog circura-stances- ,

favor rather than eppoe a ;.r
beicg c3:r-- tho jop'e to act

upon it.
I will venture to add that to me the Con- -

vntion mole seams prrerablr, irimucli as
it the amenJ:ncat0 oJ'.niaie wnn
the ceoolo toemaelves. instead on.v tl per
mitting them te tako reject tbe proposi
tion originated by others not especially cbo-so- u

for the purpose, which might not
be precisely such as they would not w.sh to
either refuso.

I understand u proposed amendment to
the Constitution which amendment,' how-
ever, I have r.ot seen has parsed Congress,
to elluct that the Federal Government
shall tiaver interfere with the domestic in
stitutions of the States, including that cf
persons held to service. avoid a mis
construction what I bava said, I depart
from my purpose to speak of pirticulir
amendments so far as to say that, holding
such a provision as the now to
be constitutional, I havii do objection to its
being made express aud irrevocable. The
Chief Magistrate derives bis authority
from tho poople, and they have conferred
none upon bira to fix terms for tbe separa-
tion of the themselves
can do this also if they choose, but tbe Exec-
utive, as such, has to do with it.
His duty is to administer the present Gov;
ernment as it cam 9 to his hand's and to

it by him to his succes- -

sor. Wnys'iouM there not be a patient
j confidence in the j unties cf ti e peo- -

it tn.ira any ecier equal u-- m tee
worlQ r ; ' present v. wer

If W I.UUU, il'll VI 111 IIILIV I'! fcUC

Almighty Ruler of Stioai, with his etern- -

al truth "ud 00 'lr,si'3e of luhe th
' r0n y"r-- ' 6 So,ub,'llt truth and that

(.he J"A'emerlt
' " 'v - i- -

By tbe fratnera of the Government under
whieh ...we live,...this same people have widely

' S"9ah,T Pul"' feivsnts tut l,t le power
,or m "uu ull,e iuUu.
provided for the rrturn of that iitt'e to their
own bands at very short intervals. While
the people retain their virtue vigilance
tto Administration, by any extreme ot wick-- i
edness or.foily, can very seriously injure the
Government io the shori space of four years.
My countrymen, one and all, think calmly
andweil this whole subject. Nothin;

be k?t by tckir time. If
j theia be an object to hurry any of ycu in

hot haste to a step whieh would never
tak ,l'ba.r,J' h h)vet will be frus- -

you ag are now dis- -

no Birgie JjOC- -

I et'00 pStrioUSW,

""i flrm reliance 03 Him who has never, , ,, , , , ,

io in the bct way til cur prss
In your bands, my dissstis-

i ad coun.tryEen, and cot in tne

battle-fiel- atd patriotic grave, every lov
mg fceart and hearthstona el over this
brod bind, will yet urnc'il the c'lvtus of the
Uoionj when i;iia touched, il a:
they (iil be tbe better angels oour nature.

v hisiso Over DitrEAT. rt is evident
that the Charleston Mercury fiction of Se
cassionist-- i have been outgeneraled in the
Southern Convention. tho Mor.tgom- -

ery of that paper attempt to
cover up the contempt with which Mr. Rhett
t iba tre4te1:

' Moxtoomest, Feb. 23.
TWn. .mi !.. ),: c ,n i,

of tbe Cabinet appointments
by President Davis. Next to the Presiden-
cy of ths Congress and tbe Presidency and
v ice Presidency of tbe Provisional
ment. first of th Cihinet
the Secretaryship of State. This post
due to South Carolina, who proposol and
inamrnrated iminn nrl h, r.nni.
have hitherto borne the chief hardships and
losses of the Revolution. It could readily
have bean hd and it in nnderrnnH rW m- -
Ithett would have btsen pleased have re- -

ceived the appointment. But ho acted, as
he has dons, on the fashioned

not the man the office. And he bai'hnd
none here te indicate hU appointment to the
J'reoidenr. in.iiuiH.l ma.Knr r fi.

judee. ferhapa it is thought that men of
his strong convictions, and determined will
are out ol place :n tbe present conjuncture,
or that, as he has in the past labored on un-
der the repeated repudiation of South Caro-
lina, he can continue to do the same in the

'
fr Tbs n ., rrr U alo
pleaee-- l with the It siys ' is

0bjef.tiucal4 on the cf it csi;!:ive
prty chavauter," tni ad-lt- :

Every tjhr nf the Ctbinef.. we h i:rt P,
was a lirerktnrid-r- Uemocrst an ' in ork'i- -

bM f.'e?:on'5!. Tne aad I' a ;ns men
hve bean entirely j lu led tVm ah are
the a I'nir.sstrs.tion the 'teernmenc
r ven su-- a tu)n a b)-.- " t . t,rawtord, of

snd Thomas "t:8, of Alt I

Htn.i. who supporicd Pell bat etts'sioej ss- - !

eeeeia e sion as it w;i- !7. an rs'-ie- . r
!P?wd ty, .Dd politicks ability nt

the peor-l- elected. Prcnt- -

the Beit i Dour,, n.n did, Mich
. i i-- l . . .,

can nor. re'rarica er.ue.r-wis- e

thn as on acivin!. of thtir
course previous to the tec;iou icMi. The

government, we believe, bas mr.do a
great error by this exclusive prorotion of a
particular psrty a p&rty that was ia 3 ,..

y in two of the saceditig Stite-s-

Tub Dctt or Vir'oia. Tbc F.i'.h'nocd
Whig, of a late date, sajt.:

"If all ths Cotton btates declare them-
selves out of the Union, let Virginia remain

the last legitimate weans of obtaining
redress within the Union is exhausted. If
khe succeeds, her more hasty southern sis-
ters may retrace their stcpB. Jf fjjt
the right of defense or of revolution will not
be impaired or weakened by time, but she
will gain much in moral power a prudent
course and considerate ajiiou. The true po-

sition of Virginia is to occupy neutral ground.

given case, still the evil effect following it be-- j delegation, including Mr. Barnweil recom-in-
limited to that particular case, with the j mended that Mr. Memminger should receive

chance that it may be overruled and rever the Secretarvshipof Treasury -- considered the
become a precedent for other cases, can bet- - place 'in the Cabinet "in importance.
tcr hi borne than could the of a differ- - With the exception of Mr. Kent who is no
ent practice. At the same time, the candid f,iend to Mr. Khett they are all of the old
citizen must that, if the policy of tbe of 1S52. But, whether
Oovernment upon vital questions effsctin? ' the circumstance be sutficient to account for

whole people is to be irrevocably fixol this over slaughing, your readers c;n beat

actions,
to be

resign-
ed the

implied

nothing

transmit

l,re''1

valuable

ciiro!yt

Hear

always

m";,nal- - - future,, and still, perhaps bs inc.'ul. I'givo
Nor is there in thi? view any sjssult upon actJ, upon which yomj r.nde's can pbco

the Court or the Judges. It h a duty their own It due apk; to
which they litt shrink to deci le cae the public and to the prima mover of seoef
properly brought btrforo them, an 1 it is Ri'n, that thev should be understood. Mr,
fs.ul: of theirs if others setk to inrn their j Ietfc is no eeke. Mr. Mem:nn;;r
decisions to political i, - 0::e section is well fitted to per'oun liie duties or" the

wr oiictry believes !iv;-- w right acl j effije be has rei eivd, no one wi.lgro'Uit
! b extended, white the oftl.T bs;4olMi. How far be has exvrtrd his itsiin.

li:vfs it is wrong sid outfit Dot to te . ,! M bring about sw:e-.i,i- it is tmm-css-te-

led. 'lbisi th otdy sulmtanti! dis 'Hr.v to inquire now. Tne pist is gone, if
pu'.e, tor the fugitive tUve clause f (he ; men would but f;r:-- t i, ti ! sinottier the

ri aa,l tb! lit ior the suppression jembet which it is apt to leave. As to Mr.
yf the loicu sieve-tri- are inch sv wcil j liheu'a beiii.s; appointed to the British

perhsps, as any law can ever be in "'on, any other post of iurmrttnee, it is
a comiQU'.ity where tbe moral ena of i shrrr gammon. Tlsere U o:t tbe Iris- -

e

ittprfecHy the i.iv it,( If. l;bii-- d of it.
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to stad a a rock between the wave? o
northern and lonthem faoatiemm. N:" ly
.od bravely let ber maintain it, with the rm-j- .

t!em f f peace raised high hv hor bttie- -

merw, jegiraiet oi wiinia or inreats irom
any point of the coinpB, until a calm sLUl
nuie t the angry Wdves of seeiionali.m "

la
TLA?? OF ADJUSTMENT A DTTTEI

KY THP, l'KACE COSFEKENOn.

The Votes by Wtntus Upon Ech l'rop-oitio- n.

Tho following are the propositions adopud
and a correct list of each vote given in the
Feace Conference, on the plan adopted as a

bisis for final settlement. The vote in each

Cine was cast by StatoK. The tirst section
was that offered by Mr. Franklin of Penn-

sylvania, and the iacond suction was that off

ered by Mr. Summers of Virginia:
AltTlCLK 13.

Reo. 1. In all the presont territory of the
United Slates north of the parallel of thirty
six degrees thirty minutes of north latitude,
involuntary servitude, except in punishment
of crime, shall be prohibited. In all the pres-
ent territory south of that line, the status ol
persons held to involuntary servme or labor,
as it now exists, shall not be changed; nor I

shall any law be passed by Congress or a ter- - I

riloiial Iiegislature to hinder or prevent tho
taking of such persons from any of the Slates
of this Union to said territory, aor to impiir
too ntrr.ts rutsin? Irom said relation: '"
same shall be subject to judicial
in the federal courts .according to.

Lfn:.n law. Wiie-- any Tert-it"ryji-

south of s&jJ line, within ssch ui.
Congress may prescribe, shall coataia a pop-

ulation equal to that required for a mem-
ber of Cougress, it khali, if its form of gov-

ernment be republican, be admitted int j the
onion on an equal footing with tho original
States, with or without involuntary servi-
tude, as the Constitution of such State way
provide."

Yeas Delaware, Illinois, Kentucky,
Maryland, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island and. Tennessee 9.

Nats Connecticut, Iowa, Maine, llassa-chusitt-

Xorth Carolina, Sew Baapishire,
Vermont end Virginia 8.

Not Votikq Indiana.
Uivideo Missouri, New York and Kan-

sas 3.

Sbc. 2. No territory shall be acquired
by the United Sute--s ex:opt by discovery,
and for naval and commercial statwns, depots
and transit routes, without the concurrence
of a majority of all the Henalors from tho
States which allow invohioury srvitnd,
and a majority of ell the Senators from the
Statos which prohibit tbe relation. Nor
stall territory be acquired by treaty, unless
the votes of a majority of the Senators fron
each of the States, hereinbefore mentioned,
bs cast s a partof the two-thir- msjority
noecary for the ratification fif sueh treaty.

Y'eas Dataware, Iodise, Kentucky,
Maryland, Missouri, New Jertey, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Is!ud, Teonsesie, asd
Virginia 11.

Nats Consentient, T'linnis, Iowa, Marre,
Massachusetts, North Coroliaa, New fiejrip-sbir-

and Vernon'.. 8.

Pivipse New York sad Ksems 3.

firn. 0. Neither tbe Opostitatlon, nor aoy
rflcidtnent thereo' shell be. constmed t

pre Cot'gress the power to rsgulttte, abediah.
or control, within a?y Btate or Territory cf
the United States, the relation established
and recognized by tbe laws thereof touching
persons held to labor or involuntary service
therein, nor interfere with or abolish invol-tar- y

service ia the District of Columbit
without tha consent of Marylaad, or with
out the ecasent of the uwoer?, or making
the owners who do not consent j jst cota- -

urnviyu, - a uiv(;t a J luvtiigjv i
prohibit the Representative of lher ' j
from bringing with them to the Di.-t- i,

Columbia, Teta ning and ta'i.--g av
terrtc-C- tield to labor or, s"i i - u
power W interfere witn orat ji . - .u.
rv service in places under'tne J f
risiiction of the United Btaten. within ibv:-.- '

i
States and Territories where the fame is t--

tablmhed or recogniled, nor the power te
prohibit the removal or transportation of

persons held to involuntary service in any
Stale or Territory cf tbe United -- States, to
any other State or Territory thereof, where
it is established or reeognizad by laws, usage,
and tin light, during the transportation by

fe.or river of touching at ports, shores,
laidings, andlandi ig in e se of distress, shall
ex st, but not the right of transit througa
any SiatJ or territory, if said traffic be against
the laws thereof; nor shall Congress have the
power to authorize any higher rate of taxa-
tion on porsons held to labor or service than
on land. '1 he bringing into the District of Col
uinbia persons held to labor or service for
sale, or placing them in depots to 1 after-
wards transferred to other places for sale as
merc'iandis. shall be prohibited.

Yeas Delaware, Illinois, Kentucky,
Mar) land, Missouri, New Jersey, North
Ciroliaa, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Tennessee and Virginia 12.

Nats Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa, Maine
Massachuseits, New Hampshire and Ver-

mont 7.
DiviDjtn New York and Kansas 2.

Sue. 4. Ttie third paragraph of the sec
ond section of the fourth article of the Cou-si!-

ion sh ill not be construed to prevent
my o' the States by appropriate legislation and
throrgh the action of judicial and ministe-
rial cilioers. from enforcing the delivery of
fugitives from labor to persons whom such
service or labor is due.

Yes Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois,
Indian, Hintucky, Maryland. Missouri,
N?w Jersey, North Carolina, Ohio, Penn
aylvania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Vermont
and Virginia 15.

Navs Iowa, Id tino, Massachusetts, and i, .V r t r.ew ii trarwmre t.
DiritiKD New York and JLsnsn 2.

Sue 5. The foreiga slave trade is hereby
loi ever prohibited, and it shall le the duty
of Congress to pass laws to prevent thoiui- -

poriation of slaves, coolies, and persons held
t service or labor, into the United Slates
and the Territories, from places beyond the
liinitK thereof.

Yttas Connee lent, Delawnre, Illiiiois,
Kenni

ewoerey, inrir, .New m
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, T?nt;s- -
see, Kansas H. v

Nats Iowa, Miiie, Maasachutetts,
North Citruiica and Virginia 5.

P.kc. 6. The first, third and fl'th sectii;?
together with this section of the Rineni-n.ent- s,

and the third prs;rnph '' (.be i,coi,d
r.f ths article end the third pua-prap- h

!! tbe trton-- ucc'.it.uj f the fun tin
erlicte tfc-- shall not be atuendtid nr v'i'd-i-he-

without the consent of a.') tbs S's'tn.
Vr.'v-Delaw- are, Tlinois, Mj.

rTaao, Mibtruuii, 2ew Jersey. Ohio, Pct.n.
!.a.j.la Ula'M aad renaeBjoe 11.

Nats Oonnrciieot, Iod:at.a, Iowa, Maine,
ihwiw;", Njtth Cari.iii):, Now l(?mr.
:.';, Vernjant snd Virg'ttit 0.

I)i vrr't.u New York.
hi-.- c 7. Cj'jres sbsjlprovide bv ! that

tbe Ur''e ) r"t9te tbe'f Pay theowrrthe full
vaJ.je of htpUm from labor ic a l eaies
nhcre the Musbal cr otter eSj.ers, who.---e

dsi.y !'-- to rrest suctt fugitive, waa pre--

tinted Void dung so by violence or intimida-
tion frotn tr.cbs or riotous sembla2B-- , or
wbsn, rr.st, auch rugitiTe ok rescued
by like violfrpci er intimidation, end tbe
oner tbcre'oy deprived cf the aaaiv; and
the acceptance of such payment shall pre-elud- e

theowDar from arthur c!a:ta to tach
fi:,-L;v- Cursgress fhsil provide by Uw for
eecoriss to the cHinese of each btate the
privik-gu- nd immti tsitiea of tbe citins of
tha sevtral cta;e6.

Y'EAf Delaware, llliuore, Indiana, Ken-

tucky, Maryland, New Jersey, New Hamp-
shire, Ohio, Pennsylvania, P.b.we Island,
Tennessee and VirgiEia I J.

Iays Connecticut, Iowa, Maine, Nor'-b-,
Carolina, Missouri and Vermont 7.

Dividmi New Yotk.
Not VoTisa MatiSichaaotts.
The Peace Conference adjourned sine die

atone o'clock. Mnuyof tha Couitnissoaer
h? already f,( fi?r hejne,

7

aTiorror Kt5nsTAT, or Ta FrCT '

jt . ,i acs, Dr. ruk-slon-, &:creUrj
jt.,. (ti4 (uoniereuce, was introiuced to I

(.,. S;..ker of the House of Epresentatiue, j

at'.d presented tin following memorial, with
it.tler from TresKient Tiler, and lb

alopted by the

A like cotnmanication bsadtd tu !j

YjceTresidetit Brikinridj. for
j

i

tioa in the Senate:
THE C07IGRE34 07 T3E UyiTCD STiT26; j

The Convention a?embled upon the invita- - !

tion of t7)e iHat-- L,f Virg-nia-
, to adjust the !

ur. nappy !jSereoc whica now diaturhthe i

peae of tbe L niou, and threaten iu oon- -

tinnanoe, make known to the Congress of
the Cnited Slates thht their body eonvoned
ir, the civy- - of Washington, on the ith ins'..,
jtnd continued in sssion until the 27 lb.

. There were in the body, when atioa was
taken upon tht which id here submitted,
one hnndred and thirty-thre- e Commissioners,
representing the followisg States: Maine,
Ntw liampihirc, Vermont, Massachusetts,
ithude Island. Connecticut, Xew York,
fennsvi-rrrn- r, Delaware, Maryland Virginia,
'or;h Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis-

souri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, and
Mansas.

They have approved whot is herewith
suboiwd. ar.u. respectfully tequest that
Tar ho.v.raMe body will submit it to Con-
ventions in s, as article thirfm of

to tho Constitution uf the
tea ?',?es. -

Secretary
3

.ai.i Men lob'
Piucl.ui. in addition to "firing .he South
ern heart,'' the lesdars of the Disunion
mooiaect in the South are already feeling
the necessity of feeing Ox Sauthtrn pockd
The following rigniftcent prostamation from
the chief or? an ol Digunionipoi, published at
the Capital of the "Confederate States," will
show bow uneasy old Mr. Moneybags is get-
ting, amidst ail the glory of and

d batmere that illumine the
Southern sky.

I'rvtn tbe MeBtgoiaorj Mail, Jan. 24.
In the South, as everywhere el-- e where

the sun sbices, there are thousands of
Selfish, unpatriotic rich men men

so fat that they have beeotne impotent for all
good. Theie men (not the best judges of
what It befits a free people to da and suffer)
ar surpassingly acute aa to what may, can
or will effeet the value of property. Tbe
idaa of a eollUion with our oppressorsalar ms
them for their par cents; tbey jroau over
the calculation that it may be lop; months,
poibly years, ere their harvest time shall
come fain, lathe prostration of business,
the man worth a t'Uf a million is making
li;riiMre than the man worth twenty
thousand; in fet, the autocrats of the mon-
ey market are, temporarily dethroned.

this, tbare is the ptweib.lity iu the ap-
prehension of the class we speak of lbt
prcrfrty nifty permanently "so down," in
in b!-- h rate tby will be hfjvy logers, of
cotTrte.

"Xbat t.bca? H'hy, bs "Ir.iirp property
bo'Jera cf the tlatss we rafer to that clas
w it!(an Tvbich does nnt intend Id adhere to
the South are de;rios of patching up a
cctnprrmie s! that a temporary respite trom
poli' troubles ny enable Ihetn te tea-SJ- f"

s SvOtbern prrprty, srjd tn go with
the whe9er inrksaiioa msy lead
thete. Th",y tnw fi! well that bo conces-
sion row aia.ie (if any vM be made) by
the bleik demons cf the Norte, wonid be
cbt;rvefi vt any period, but
tHey.lione, ii tbe few raeu'.ts of deceptive
prifparity thus li be sncurad, make them
a?tu Ihtaa tve by "a change t.l aeeurities."

.
r." iWietiserri. He lirn fromt

rspu.fi Appcai'tjiat the Mrwiacrppt
jre'. has lerie'! en additionsl tajc of
re. i(. opr n the creseit State tax, snd

.ed tbe uverrtir ta borrow two
ten ao cNt payable in

?e yars, oat o' the eccru- -

iric nl inues of the ctAte.
:j!;ri3' of Warren county, at Vicks-lbiish-

but jr. tj the following proelamatios,
which s of tqnsl interest to property told- -
ers ani funev loiucrs ia o'.er par tions of
the Sta It:

t' l'e'i-- j To ih Tit. Ta'jya
lOr- - it".:.-.?y-

.

Py I a ordinance of the Elate Convention,
a inilitiry t x hue iptftt fr the de-
fence or llsa State. You are th;rtifore here-
by notified to corte forward immediately
nd pa the t:aJie. And as a;d Convention

bv fd a tax on ail rnojcy loaned outside
of ttie Utate, and on all money kept frutu
circili' icn within the Ststie, it tecomes the
duty n; every tax poj er to Mipear at the
Sheriff 8 ..ffice and give in, under oath, Said
assess a ent of money, forthwith, under a
penalty of five thousand dollars. This act
applies as well to those who have heretofore
paid their taxes as to those who have not
paid them.

VWm McRua, Sheriff.

Candidates kok Cosorrss iw this Ssc-o.- d

District. We learn from the Hender-
son Reporter that the following gentlemen
are prominently spoken of in that section as
candidates for Contrress: Hon. Archibald
Dixon, Col. C W. llutchen, Judgo Gecrge
II. Yeaman and William K. Kinney. Ail of
these are good and true men, who have been
tried and proved their worth. Regarding
them as equal in ether respects, we would
give our preference to the Hon. Archibald
Dixon on account of his age, experience and
statesmanship. In doing this we do not
wish to be understood as underrating, by
any means, the high claims of oilier gentle-
men. Any nne of thcra would make an ex-
cellent representative. I)em.

.a

SPZCIAIi XPOTICES

J!HS. YVIX3LOW, n experieoced Xorae
and t'eimlo Pbyeielao, hue fioomtsw Bvatr
for (IbiiUreo Toethinj, which greatly faeilitatea
the proeoeii of Teothiog, by eofieiiinjj tbe gums,
reducing all la3niciatioB will allay all pals,
aod Is tin to rnuiat tbe bowel, tlepesd a poo
It, rn .JLh:, i! will jrl r.v- -t la vnorclvM.acd re--

ui '""'!-iifci'- , Porreotly fit In
s tver u nt in saetbor evlocr.n.

A. CA.R13
To tks Building Cunmimlly tif

tou and V iritiilv.
Ttavir.g nndorstK4 lh( en rr two S.'ele Hoof

iMiii! he ea j ut Bji ic rr ar Ltixingtin, blH
l5ve at;' yiveu iti:'ar tifin, (:io iiudnrrip aod ly l
Miroe 'o? to intiolre ivli the o'l'-.ter- , r.s it br.. !

icre tiy ikitrf(i.l wii'u (be ptn&nre uje ol ibie
kimi :'.,'.!'. Trie Htet wed U SSm I..K.

ve-- y ir.t-:!- , ( rurikle. w m.iHuir In li-- t to
j
j

inoni! !t taiirtiiy wtii (cr Reciiag r.nrpwwe, t

zt .itf-irloj- materia! !y rrotn the (,.r!iiie bi J
oif-.-- -! ivrt(etBi9t Id r eolaain.

Tlir i't I'T w h lite heitriitailiy cf Vr. I

iniiji. M: eqnatiicjt io every r;pev't tb
riiTU'-'j- T.rltj Sla!.. We casplti an er jrime-r.-

Wcl h S'.;'r, tni eb.iiv. a(inti(,B
- : ioi.s. Aj.-d"- aetrefiit mr.iuilleu Iplo
tsori'e Mr'i, ere

eprll M i- - Cioeiaatl-i.Obis- .

tiZSpty MriET in teeir ReMn.er
r-- p.n .... t .. I

.M ' lrt and 3rd "ne-ds- y night; in esiib
05'-- All Urri-bra- is d etaoding are icri-t- 4

to (;eai.
j. fr. izypzu M.

J. Y. Tu!-s,o- ;, P;'ry.
'j 100

frCKD riA.M.UlIT.i.li I.rP;i
A. Y. n., Tio. IT I.

R MtbTcvury te?nrjy tIt? l H!r
j v- -. Kirfiait tic t-j- Bibk, i blf jrt
V WILL A. tSTIVtRS.W. M.

mr.-- b 24 ltl'i- -

WANTED
PITCATIO.N, A8 COVKRNEFS, ly

1. young first c.Uts tsa jhcr oViiB,
Ouitar, Lirawm and Faiotiij; Muolc
Tecber io a. Scbel.

HetreteraviHiri:s. A'!4re5 K L- -

Tbefo jtsrtar ttee Hor nd P!iioB

(Tba Best Son of Olencce.)
Sk - !!--t tetl lie rw n .f

?'V3iVk h P" lis
9ttrsiSU'v--J )rt Jiil.r, at (tie iS.V.n ni

a (be pir -j

derfTi;i, iftrft roiiM nrtii
weHof Letlnctea, b wen stse :; sad
LiM-t- u taropi'Bos, t

Fifty lo!lfr the Pcnton,
iui t Vfl (he gr?iu; toy rrv,-)- fltaa t tbw tioe

(err'.w.rt frotre ttie mre te tastn la i

fcTeQt tat a Tit:r9ny7i!.i ct prve li ten

tui'wVeb siip. GrJfi fnrnirUoi 14 Vt
4 iwi-e- e.

M it denrad, at l i fst tnr a
t.riD t- - prevent &o:'idi:n'.f, bin- vn iU not be

f?r no' huidtbiy r. ,
J. I,. A VT. J. BPL?T. :

V.iD.4U" PROUT Cr. r.Hve proved te be
j

lratne'1 enhihitinj bo'Bli rrc4-ftn- ;.dnrsne.-Amor.j- j

rtioi inny OBnjrced tbe following: .

MULLlii jAtinu.i, i,oy vasea:, tut
Marr&ve riiar, ; won the r'rejuca Stake, rri',l
biaui, 5100 cntrf.acc. ., ourth AMMiia'.lon i

..gait, iii &i Rgiu:i, a., a; eno nun ran men- -
- ILi'il vi l.:-- u q
ins, io'ii.', wi uvuimitiuu., ci nuicu u sini
Tiio ra?c was derided ia favr ktnt Time iil:Su,, IwJ. nliu alM wn tbe crt hei
aud rn socuud Vy tho winoor, (ritierrod, by Le.
ouuipte,) io the teeonH and third hemt. fur tbs
Prurtuce Stae, two mile beats, over taw iama
oocr.o at the regular runiivg lajt Fail Time
S:l74, 8:t0.m, of tbe best races, acl
too bust tbird heat oo record. Ia tbe rce, Jj,l
tn Hurler, a ion of Vandal, was placed tbird
whil tbe othar Ttb, (all LeiiDl.ms) were

M"lti9 Jick?oQ alo w vi tbe rAeof piile
uruui, ui- -i iu u.v, in,. iu,t u,er me -

pi Coers, wionitijf at It triht hsata Tto
l:iT, t;H';, lJt;., ih ha io.oo bea at
.niriifuam ior 2r

Ji'fi THE EATOtfR, (abov refrrsd to ,

i atlu, cnl or a rvoreiia Burn.) w f:',ii 3
at Lorn-titte- rbio, for h raoe of two mile heats
a Ootobof lot, t tri otaera, but 9 with-

drawn by niMit, rceivinir half tho ; ursa tor no
doiag.it bcins coiwld that he oul;i certninlj
win it. K jk:i ulo t,, i"i(.'bo.j.ir,
at Hivwioeb, Oj., li.'t oion'.b. In tb L.-;- mce of
two bet,f.s evr-ro- a over tUftl coor:?.

ELLi U , v'iirv" Ji old by Vauitiu. tut rf
sister to K into,; woa a tu of miie htsat ljio-'a-ts- Obio, In ijctcter, batmif liiree
others. Munlcir st Lsr i. l;;2;l;is.
She tlw who tun of two mile boitJ, u't

Ohio, oo tb l'lh of ibuust ruoi.tb,di-UDJi-

Ur cotnpititir tbe flmt heat ucx
S:3Sj!i : itnd oa tbe ssr be w.m tbe race of
three mile beu, diitmeiig ail her cmi;itors(be second heat. Ti.De, t: 1 4 Vi ; i:l,!t

'ANMB CRiDDOCK, (bj Vnn Ul. oat rf a
Zenith mare,) won tte trial FUke for Iwo-ve- ar

olu over tbe Associativa Cvura, P:l of 1SS0
oletini to r.ve io inn nf.a dJ at hor e9e, in
1:4, over a tr?li oomparatireiy bvy, tni over
wlika all rrerksi tea- - during t'e meeting hsv..i
bevn elvw, hosb run by oinuf tbe best hora
l i tbe eouutrv. dbe w aflerwsrdu :.,l for
J3,snt, lO'.oxU '.he Ml ws fouctie-- j o !i:;t
of .

A aawbeoi others cf te get of VtsJ'stve
ebowe wil, bota io piibiui nai (.rlvntei mt d

we bet yet to hear of too Jo trsining whic
Hi uot eaalbit nKlajr juaUi:..

li if Jie-o- i S uaoejR'xr? m repiMUU the
rr-ln- st esreer at n.i!, :&Jicj

It 4. io the onl f tfc
snd pntirely feiailisr m fcrderr. iU la 8' cJi;wp, breeder

ti invited fo enU itr-- him.
JL. A W.J. BBADLfcY.

t
Ccrd House Shaving Saloon,

t7xB rtWeTiWr S lakea t.Me :.vh;i?tirrr.t
A lmntrfiit.(' tbe C'nr-- lir-ne-, an--1

wi;i i rt iQ'fji tT (fee bs:Qe-- i jr at-t- e
-? to. (ierOeu." may rnly ejn-- ev.

r.T till I In "ri-- r rttrf Is attend,
tbbi ! et eU.i-iir-

- m b. p. TATt or;.

rrw, M teJ rsSetelJ. oi: HATH HtJtfSE t Main trtet two
tivere bii.'W Broadway, it jirred iy f'liui-- blf
frlesds asi toe fablie gene,'ii'v wiitl

W&iin and Cold Baths,
ei ir felly sared if frse; erly give him e!lwi ), iv9a, a he taed kviocILAfS mil r; aod br( ty
bi'gi? I assurer t--t wtel tc piitrw.(re it de- -

p?r

Wb ?f t : I

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
H. 0. Pc'...n cd e'btr?) r;!t!l3
R. J. Pefendant:.

BY vlrtae of a deiree of the Fayette Clrenit
Court, t toe gbrury term, iu toe

aKvoeuU., I will f::on .Mondnr, Metre h II,lK(,t tbetoutt Kouce do-j- in the city of Lex-
ington, at 13 o'elivj!;, oo aeredil fit months,
the purchiir to execute boLd with api.rove-- i

oari'y, La r.f tbe forse ni i:Swi of it rep.bfia
i to btar iuttreit froa: ,it,

One ?ssro fiitl usmiKi 5AXCV, sbent 12
yen re old;

One Iirl MAKT.abent 7 vscrfi o!d;aii-- l

One Hoy named JIM, about 4 venrmld.
JOS. h- 0'.Tt.'r.

feb j: n

Hi:O?H0tI'S Kvtraet Bnchn,
The (.rent Diuretic.llelmbol.l ilvtract Itochu,
The ir ent Diuretic.

Ilelmbold's Extract Knchu,
The t;reat Diuretic.

Heirr.bold'8 ExtiRct Itucl.n,
The Great Diuretic.

Anda Podliive and Sperifio Remedy for Uisea-r- .
of the

Bladder, Sidneys, Qravel, I)ropy,
Organio Weaknefir,

And all I'iaesei of the Urinary Organ).
See Advcrti jicnt in another column. Cut it

Mi, and lend tor the MedUine at oneo.
liownre of Counterfuit.sl

Sold by NOHTO.V & SilAHPi:,
feb 2S 92 Soli Aont tnr i.ttzi'itou, ivy.

For Hire
XOR the r'maicder of the year Two Boys
i. about ten ir twelve jea.-- oiJ, aocudt.imtj to
iininir-roo- work,

fet) X 93 ' C. B. KILL.

DISSOLUTION.
Brm of KECK A POXNf.IiLY wiTllfi Jannory 1st, by tnutuAl eoncPnt.

ISO U !S

NOTICE.
R. J. ff, PECK i' doir.'' tetter fr!n- -

X in,, better S work. ani bitt-- r Tainting
uf every description tban tvtr. 1 bo wi'bing r.i

wti aon ana ntuo cipenne, ill do well to give
Urn a pall, lie cn accummoditte yon in any
branch tf Talntiai; yon msy d"ire. Il a.n b"

f Dn.l tt, the old eur.4 rf Peek A Ijnteiiy on
U't eicet inr He jerwr.

14

LOST
i KKAU IJl'XCH OF KEYS ..oBe.4
V by i'u.ifn-r''iir- . Tbe fiiid;-- will be uitft- -

bly erd'rd if i rei'i e? tburu !

Hicu's wttro s:or.K.
: 2. til

WANTED.
TKE Kubterihar wirhi-- l rent a Farp'.ly

.1. liidi-ot'- witb r.b--- tij iu a
rr'-- el fiet'ity. A('''y lonro'ntely

WX. KOI.FE,
V.'i-- f .. No. HljKioV Blfli.

rilESCRlPTIOKS."
WALLACE & RIDGELY

W IMi yiy t.'prcia! a Wet".!? a Ut fait
ua fi-:- . rr ati rc&n'.rrs or

i, tlr bwt, frobnt end rurest

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Tn d:i!Ofe io Physicians Kfclis. (.'til t

5o."S Uiftgio;' Block.
Trti wiii have rojHiciDcs futtip irbo;.-taiee- j

tnd diffotcb.
i'vb i ct

Patsnt Mica Chimneys.
V NT e boco CirBoei is crtU a dotfeo ll-:- e

PCM I or eslt by
WALLACE 4 i;iDfi.LT.

V'?. wimta Dies I ts write with esa.
J Cul aud fftjt su Aai,i!ii.ia Fc.u " ir.r','" - itv.

f'.-i--'e l 30 r ar J4 t
feb? WALLACE 4 RIDCiELI'S.

HI IHI .pjJ Hfti m njpi Pif

CrAiHDlijr HEEDS. i
GLLL early aJ get a ourrly of l.uadrt.tb

GarJttj tt'4) Jtt roivl irvqi as
"tilvosnedttle," v

WALT.A" BfT.'fiKl-re- .

II AIR BRAIDING.

MANrVACTT'KVJRtt'f !, Jfclrv. It a

t t" Pair lend 'r"t iMn Nov- -

.t.
fn-- y ajf vn'.t 5 li-e- r cr;
t'-- i tc tbe n:ii-- !5-- '- Tbct. o'.
Tr.y are v io of ;'o
irP-- ptv"n.- -.

i.i-- d rf ,Twe!rv Ror-ir-s-

TIict ai ni'i'r;i'i s ; l i eu 'ii-i- i
nkt'.'y (?! liijr I've.

I4V K.jorc"
nix Hot,:.

"

otice.
LI 1 inj of Kmbroitltrry and 5tamp

s. a. lii riAr,o Ht too reorient uottee. h'.Hijrip-- 1

lug don h Mashinervta-' .ae io town, by
Ja i'i ft .tlUS. ELLIN.

I

li'ii Lij '01 LET GOODS,

-tVt Fitcli's TJrufr Store,

frj GROSS Assorted Toilet Soaps,
prising over one hundred varieties in

perfume, naiae, stj lo and quality, of French
Knglish and American manufacture. for
sale to merchants of the surrounding towns
at prices set to cnir.nete with Cincinnati.

Or.OSrJ Assortrd Poraades.mclading ci
1 Cjtmt varieties,. warranted to rstiin ther
perfuui" rid excc'.tcncs unl',. cjn'iitrieii.

i I,rFs-- anifcher diuier5 wi'i be?tileiitod
to examveo this stock.

DEP. FUMING EXTRACT?. Sschet?,
x Odor-Boie- s of many kinds, with fi.li
assortment of Lubin's, Jtaziu's, Wrijrhl'e,
Glenn's, Taylor's, Sociote Hjpier.ique, iiag
nst .V Coudray, and other manufacturers'
Peiauiery. Aiio true Qertnan Cologne and
the imitation for tl.ose to examine vt ho cau-L-

distinguish iu

K OK03S Lilly White, Ma-oi- ia Tablet,
' Mecn Fushi F.ogenia Powder, and other

elegant and harmless goods in this line, to-

gether with Theater F.ouee, Fin's Saucers,
Ac, Ac.

All tha RtKive Goods offered to the trade
at prices which will be aatifactory and re-

tailed at usual rates.
FRANK .FlTCH,

Drup!!, Corner Court Ue-j's- Ho'iarn,
feb 1C fa- - , Lesiairton, hiy.

SHORT STREET EXCHANGE.

(T L. W)sf.r.THWAlT bcjfs leave to
irifrjrm hiui4 irienoj nd ti jitbii? v

(bat, in oonnetion wii1! (.'. VX I.OS
HOflHOK.V, lw hat tii p.bove euib-il-bm-t- nt

iji rlxirt B'reet, oer the Proaiwv Uo-1- 1,

no i thet tie ssioe bs been r"ttoa noj
in a imsmi to meet tite j'ablij

I ne HXR i? nj.Dlieii with (be eet lienor- -,

f. roign eud DAtlve, (Jjat mo be btaioi, B i
ttvifs wig rrviy pn.tr-l.-i the houM may be
--ure-i (ht thejr wQ t ;i Hitvm fiud (here (he
8"Bequsklitv ol ignore.

Iti eona-vl- i jo wiiot;a briD-'- of (ie biiflee'e,
Ibej fceve nln-- j fitted r a RVJiTAl'HAM,
where O.o-.'t- birds od tlu, if s!i kl.nia io
their fuv.o, betiteseveTymiD oor own ntcraut
eSV-rd- win fee p ( say btr ft tioee
wbi nay orrief (betr.

trl'rt)M viti be ',:& Dln-pe- r
cr iifVT-- wliD-rve-

Tliij r,iiy iavitfl bo jjb'.lt ta jjlve
tbem a r:,t --:4 s?ar fa-v- o rLftt tarwi,l (vewr'e'i to rea-- ftieiaii-;.-!-

Docemtcr U 5i- -

BILLIARD TABLES7

TTO ipleudid KOSKWOOTtlSilXIAItn
tbat hsve boia io uae f.t a

fhort time, vili be sold very low. Thay ere te
very o- -t t.ic! ti.at aia-l- vli'u tl tiie

,M:L.!e krj. Atylv to
"ii.'MAUDOX,

Brwiin-- net, Ciaiabati, Clio.
fbtt t'

Fcr Sale.
I VSrtRO WOMAN r,n ver;

Civs. Wj:'aer aed Iro.i F.'a will bo
ftoid ti lenre tbeccactv. b: '"I'iir ot'

tret 20 SS JOt'iN w. i.rjf.

KOli SALE.
1 nai'.t. nuiini mn'Sf.ta .V.NU I.I ITS in

JL thi city. Ker fattfer ist"e:njMki.,
VI IDO eOf-TlL'?- r.

WILLIAM H. LLI.I8

iii.n i.Lum.ii. itit.n,itUM re- -
erectmlly iriforws her of Lftirg-ton- .

that the wiil give Iniitruolion ou trie i'inco
snd tJuitar. Ko'j'.s at Maioaic iinil.

ee22 ?i

NOTICE.
.T.i. Bed tnat their acoouoU are now due and

reiidy for Bttlement. And, as I am compelled to
nie m ney to inoec my own obligations, tbey
will confer a epucij.1 laror, bestdeB complying
with their portion of the contrast between us
mine having bepn Iocs riince complied with by
at once a'tending to this notice,

jan 71 (iKO. A. BOWTER.

S0M5THiN31W!
Iiight Dreait in lOMin- -

4O0V('f;NTKAT!) LEAVEV, a
new and voUmblearticle d.r ma-

king I.tght, tKiift Hrend, FaPtry,
Cakes, A.?, j att rCf ived nnd for sale
ty T. J. HARRISON A S0.jnri 2"

Economy is Wealth.

BtV the PATE.VT MICA COAL
LAMP CliIMXKYS, whicb

will cot break by lioat or lallir.ff.
For eale by

T. J. IIAr.xlISOV A SO.V.
j:m21 SI

ai
CALL IN TIME!

WS have JUST RECEIVED our
.'iprily .if r.andreth'e

I'i e-- and H nrrnntvd (iaidru
Sefds, i'.aniencrfi aud Farictr
c.Qld iii,rj,iy tbeoi.jfltes early.
i't!! ta

T. J. H4RJlISO A. SON,
C!vr. lm anil Mill rMrrtnii,,

jer. 21 Lmi.-nrton- , Ky.

MRS. HOLLIGBH,

'MM DRKSS MAKER

( R'.ll tret, n?it to Rev. Win il. I'rett'
V-- ' reiiieiii-e- .

hs FASHIONS 4
'ije iiitroasg of tiio toil'iia

Cr and Lemons
OF iijioii. ' iiUitii'y, jtirt revived and fvr

fale by
HOLLr.VKAMl' & KRAUsS.

ta ,'i J

PSACI--I OHCHARD,
TOUGHIOd-HBNY- ,

& MASON CITY
jrt

Ag Cheap as tho Cheapest!
W. PAYNE,

Jan 11 tl

PEYTONA
OX bud f r m'i, a lare r;iotU of

t'peve Tbe ieiiiuj ocKOteiitjai-- l

iaijties of tliiro! are---
let. It ia clear.;, Uj feet uij a't,but iit ie .lijjd no eitidarj.
M. vignitBj frW.y, eoi bara! m t itiisiMy
Hiokury W v--I. If rf iirly tiss,), it. it u, re

twoDooileiJ v iit- -f US ( f fl.w, PAVvr,

revenue;
Owned by Jio

r,t-i- t.v-t- .. ,

.la Lie. t f a '! It.cJ.
:'it t i S' Fl'S,ij,At !".t tb ScasonI

fr:'5rr : s .
ii-- t- e- -i ::.(- Jo;

A. BCVCST'.

IMFORTED SOVEREIGN,
'j.an, Mary Ti.c,

wc, A...t'c,
. , ,, J

. li.-'- rr'u.? tbe T 1"t, h. tbe
l.:! fli.V, : fTfl the Mi;i.ii,
at'.d si'ni to insurr tt n,ar intout, rJyfii:e on t. Jt i;y cf J unary. iSi?,

'.Ki 1 to tbo -i. 'ii:.v n.nre rrc-- by :b
s, ecit ptatir.g ont'io 1 ;.!, ilt be ttirri tin,

f.i'lowing free ,f ei:t,
SovrHBioK is ! fins tiit rsra'irkebij

vi;'irou.
BreoOf;r!i orp siIt'i; r.iiat tho catntKir of ic4rte

to both toe Hullinr. wiUbelimi-ls- t.

Mftreao be I ia a:.y tLariher
thoir niram n:3v deir;.

A. BT'FORD.
Wo tl ford Cft , February 27 :t.

AViaCi :.crel.
fTOS t, 2 a, i,. BULS, HALF BP.LS
J.S KIT-t- . Ir M.le by

if) ?,)-!- bvcov & v.nwn.

i 11 u, ,

- ,5

2! C W-- 7 s.S
- on'j reiifible rlei'N. ro?e;vpii bv

SOKfOV 4 Sil AKi'K.
2i 81

TP OR SAI JtLil
tpHK BLOCii OF iiUlLDlNOrt in tbo City

ol Lexington, oorm-- r of Mum street and 's

Row, kri..wn fi3 tho ''iliifsins' Ulock."
Saiii Block iij tbroo ftorien in nviht, and con-
tains Sit 'I'.ore K.jutnj under rcut.

t or Tcrm-- i enquire cf
ft. U. . JOEL, UIG GIN'S, Kicentom.

esjjuu 11 16-t- f

"Fine YpploB.
A LOT ol ypry Bnc Apuie the Leit in mitt-f- t:

lift rivfiv...l f r,J for lo by
nOl.LE.NK AMP A kKACSS.

Ior Plire
10 WOMEN. Anpl? to

C. W, t'ArfTUK'MA T,
dr?9 11 on tne J'irta

Per Hire
A 'KKO MAS of 8 i ra'e cl.trtk:ter. 4- -

l 1- - qu
frbJtl lt-- !i. T. ilJLTOX.

THE TELEGRAPH.

JS (''-- c.'i.or 8Sot friii AJiii street to li

li. I. ill,VV ARli"!l hol. nIe and Ke
tttil Tinwflre .lanufrtory. I'rliw vsry

ieb 4 f I

0X101.
THE t Jcr?' "i-'-- bs. bien ;jli-i- j V (k

Dnf'.tir : tsci'.e rtr J.arOli-f- t

AlitniSlJl I'b.V,. whioi are -a- r.(-
'triitly dt,'.i cfir.vo. fi'fiei en k i4 -- ni-f

oa ar;tiat:.irt
V VLI.Ci X lilLGwV.

foti it L)rr..if!v,

Lamp Ciimngys.
aaite of ta, be.". " . tia:. ero'eV

eavx'ieaci teacW ati ti. t komti:;, S
give better raliefaetioa tnt- thoee niide q;'
other uii.ori".i, He t'J.jy nvther toarp nor 6rn-- -.

non:d; -- ! ii bet-c- r .o-ir- is",! tbe price is &.':leu. WetH lutuiy riei64 e eow
IAMPf, and the O.'i, v';:rh nt .ra a,

lirr i? jr?p;".y i;:ro;i.'
'' -r we bv-- i .n-bi- i.

XOtTO.N Jk .SriiKl'K,
iob 9'i Oppc&ito Court Hoa-- .

i S V

iT" in ti Tin ?n f?

AT

VABTY

Cheap Cash Store.

V.'e ore Jut opsnin- - a full ,.tnc? of

HEW SPKirTG GOODS,
WHICH we re;l nt pricrs extremely

K R CASH. Ikvinz taken advan-tsjt- e
uf tbe flriru'tnoy i.f the m..ny ni.uket to

buy c ur .s;irirj; rU. i.,r e.i-- we me able taof-fe- r

purchasers onuusl in

Lavns Jackonct, Organdies and
Br.rcecs;

A well si. ei i

ilw9 I llllil GOODS

At Trices Astonishingly Low.
Print", Plaid Cot torn, Del.nr., Twilli,
lSwachcd nJ Brown flhceiin j. in , btit brands:

far below r: utilr prions.
A fa'.! fto-- V cf Il3M.ik!, l.inenj, Towcli.,.li ipers, Xajikin?, An., at prices tbat Ciul bt

eotnpeted with.

Silk and Laco MantJes vry lor;
Ladief, Miae9 and Chil-lreo- Ilotr ii bw.
LUIO ,..,--.

TTrMs? ov-tt-! T?.;ori,i
A Minri tock of Larii"?, Mluesand Chilurena
Cottun ilui'e, wbioli ior ehpfl-n- s aad quality tttu-n-

be
VAIiTY ii WHITE.

''!.:n i:ret, bettreu Mill and liroftdwny.
ff b ?!

Information Wanted.
I AM vert- 8Bsii to whetln-- r rr not my

JA.nEiJ HiU'llLIi. il !Win
rd'id. )U left thi. city abeut t'ue 12ib drof Auwru-- t U.f,want t i , f.hsre ho wra-o-

at bii tfj ( crpratr ' r bs,ut tbr.e
b tiea It-i-t tbat .Is.e, iu i which time

I huvy t'.m.--ii E'Jthiui; irom bim. 1 biva writtet
i icli bin rttUtivee kuxu j pio. m i cp to wri-
ting this, I We heard nothise? fri Mrs.

ll'!'li ir.w meet tbo tye cf any one who uu
give uje any in rp.rd ti "cim, it wilt
lelicn ,in KLTittmi ui other, wl t to ap;ort
three littlu cbiid-e- a. I oi tipr.y !i roy ir.
i'owe'.l ai msolf slwrivii liJ b.. t y toe'-b- -

iaahua' 3 oMdse HHtare. 1 l'ee.
i'.b'-- hit;:1. fc??iu frrc j. Iht forebei''t.

jiiic'.'iiier-s'ijsi- ; wner-- : U'.-- iijlrii rli :t
-- t'ju.'tily b b.e no ci 'jch'-iui.-

Auy 'f,a bra ..! be s!:!'v
Addrs.--

MAKOARST POWELL.
(''"'Si W- - tib .rtSr., LexiugWu, liy.
PT"tldi:-:;ri- wi'I i l.v tvviu cr

tt'.tkis tba aisirr.

Sugar and Molasses.
HKL'S

i;-v- -, iVi v!ii ilOirf Z'Cbt
'or tv

PiCOT A VKASP.

ti"iv? Itid o?ir? -j (.be

l Puriiij t; cillce'Ar cf s'.itltsa aud iuohK9.
ill t) f'lil a;4 ebifiiftr

eoasbi.


